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Dot a little close and comparative exam*
nation of the Bible.

Thse acisolasi in a clasm may combine for
the selectîng of texte ta spoîl out in this
way the naine of their teaciser, or superin-
tendent, or pastor. At a concert exorcise
as many scisolars or classes may ho called
on ta recite as will 611l thse mpecified time.
The rocitatians may ho divided, if desira-
hIe; thse Chrsistian namea givon at ane
time, and thse family naines at another.

As illustrative of titis motlsod, the
Belection of texte made by Charles R.
Bu.rt, superintendont of tîso Pearl stveet
Congregational Church, Hartford, Conn.,
for the spellissg of bis own namo, is hore
givon :

C OME now, snd let us Tesson gethpr, saith
the Lord: Though yoor stuc bu scarlet, they

sahal te se white as soow; thon h th.y be ced
like crrnsou, they shail te a wool. (lsaiab i. 18.>

]Rs, evervone that thirsteth, cama ye to the
ilwaters, sud he that hath no money; couse

ye. buy sud est; y.a, coe, boy wine sud inouk
aithout money, snd without price. (lsaitah lr. 1.)

A s he Spirit sud the bride say, Cores. And
"d, hicu that heareih say, Corne. And let

hlm that ie athiret coine. Aud vîsosoeer will,
let him takre tha water of life freelyý (Rcv. mxil.
il.)

R pent ye therefore, sud bc converted, that
kyoor sins msy te hiotted out, when the

tirnes of refreshiug shall corne frorn the preseece
of the Lord. (Acte iii. 19.)
L ook nto, Me. sud be ye saved, al] tihe ends of

JUthe earth; for 1 amn (ld, si1d there ia flone
eIse. (las. xiv. 22.)

EVnter ye lu at the stralght rate; for vide ln the
2-Àgate, snd hroad it the wsy, tisat lesdeth to

destruction, sud suassy there ho wlsich go iu there.
et: teesuse straight is the gate, sud usrrow is the
wsy, which leadetîs nte hie, and f'ew there te
that flud it. (Mat:. vii. 13, 14.)

S rek ys the Lord whlle be may te fouud, call
ye opon him while ha la uear. (lus. ly. 6.>

Rern,,er now; thy Creator inthe days of thy
years draw nigh, when thon hlait uay, 1 h ývo ne
pleasure sn thesu. (EccI. xii. 1.)

B t Je-us ssid, Suffer little oildren, and for-Bbld ttem not, ta corne suoto sue: fir of such
im tbs kiudgom of' besson. (Mujt. xix. 14.>

TUnto you Sirst God, baviog raised ssp bis Son
I)Jeans, sent hlm te tbleu yen, in turoiug

say svery on@ od you froas bis soiquitiez. (Acte
àii 2s.

ive, 1 pray thee, the Isw from hi& mouth,
and lay up Mas words ini thine heart. (Job

Xiii. 22.)

T kerny yolce upon yen, aud lesy of me : forIlant meek sud lowly in heurt; aud ye shaU
find rest unto your moula. (Ms.tt. xi. 29.)

Culture In the Sunday School.
Wzare constantly boaring complainte of

the inefficiency of our Sabbath School
sgency, and the poverty of rostilts. But
is flot this very much what is to bce x-
pected from thse general type of agency by
whicls this mont important work às carried
ol Thse vonder in not that resuita are

small, but tisat they are flot lems. We
honor tîsose humble laborers in this de-
partment of the vineysrd who bring their
one little talent and lay it at the Master's
feet. We would not utter a syllable ta
grieve or disj'arage them. Thse fonction
of thse masses and lichens in the economy
of croation, if flot no imposing as that of
the oak or thse oedar, is yet a neceasary
one. Very useful they are in their place,
and very beautiful in their sesson. Yet,
after aIl, it would he a very pour world
with nothing but lichens and mosses ta
carry on the procosa of the utiverso. It
would neyer do for these to oceupy the
place of the others, howev.r serviceable
tlsey may he ini their owri place. And,
while not complaining that oa many of thse
issmbler classes do fill the ranks of aur
Sabbath School teacluers, we would yet
respectfully urge that reinforcemrents

hould be saught rather more fromn tise
edcated, clasmes than. has been thse case.

With agency of a higher order, ueetlod
work of a higher type might ho done. It
is only bore and there at presient that a
Lord Hatherley or Lord Belborne deems
it no indignity or descent ta beave even
the woolsack for a Sabbath School chien.
But were such exaiuples, instead of being
noble exeeptions, ta become the hapspy
rule, what might not, b. hoped for froin
that still most papillar and moat pawerlul
of mll aur churcs auxiliaries, that, despite
the infirmities and limitations of ifs pro-
moters, (lad bas so largely blesSed -Te
Frawosclo' Leussm
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